
 

 

Puff Away® Eye Gel 
with Apple Stem Cells and Advanced Peptides to Reduce Wrinkles 
Vitamin K | Apple Stem Cells | Green Tea Extract | Peptides | Fennel 
 

 
DESCRIPTION:    
An age defying eye gel which reduces puffiness, dark circles, fine lines and wrinkles, 
providing an immediate cooling and tightening sensation. Specially formulated 
organics and powerful anti-oxidants help to reduce puffiness while restoring 
elasticity and firmness. Skin becomes balanced and coloration is reduced. Vitamin K 
and Green Tea Extract help to normalize the area around the eyes. Advanced light-
reflecting technology from cross polymers makes fine lines and crow's feet seem to 
disappear. 
 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS: 
Reduce Puffiness |  Hesperidin Methyl Chalcone, Dipeptide-2, and Palmitoyl 
Tetrapeptide-3 help to decrease capillary vessel permeability, increase the 
frequency of Lymphangion contraction and reduce puffiness which occurs through 
enlarged lymph vessels. 
 
Strengthen Skin to Reduce Dark Circles |  Vitamin K, Spirulina Maxima Extract, 
Green Tea Extract and Beta Glucan help to strengthen the small capillaries and 
increase the antioxidant activities to address the cause of dark circles. 
 
Minimize Fine Lines with Apple Stem Cells |  Apple Stem Cells (Malus Domestica 
Fruit Cell Culture Extract) from the Swiss Uttwiler Spätlauber Apple have been 
shown to slow and reverse the signs of aging by ensuring the longevity of healthy 

skin cells. Epigenetic factors and metabolites activate the skin stem cells to help delay the aging of skin and begin 
skin’s rejuvenation process. Tested in clinical trials on the crow’s feet area of the eyes, it was found to reduce the 
depth of wrinkles by 15% in four weeks.  
 
Reduce Wrinkles with Palmitoyl Pentapeptide-3 | An advanced peptide made in-house. Supports cell metabolism 
and stimulates cell proliferation and tissue regeneration for healthy looking skin. In vitro clinical studies showed it 
stimulated wrinkle fighting collagen by 117%, firming collagen by 357%, increased moisture holding capacity by 
267%, reduced the surface area of wrinkles by 68% and reduced skin roughness by 16%. 
 
Advanced Delivery System | Alphasomal® Complex is an advanced Phospholipid based delivery system that 
encapsulates active ingredients and enables them to reach the targeted area for superior product performance. 
 

USAGE: Apply to cleansed skin, allowing for it to absorb. Follow with Eye Intensive Moist.  
 

INGREDIENTS: Water (Aqua), Glycerin, Phospholipids, Sodium Hyaluronate, Royal Jelly, Hesperidin Palmitoyl 

Pentapeptide-3, Niacine, Polysorbate 20, Steareth-20, Acetyl Tetrapeptide, Malus Domestica Fruit Cell Culture 
Extract, L-Proline, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate, L-Alanine, Triticum Vulgare (Wheat) Amino Acids, L-Arginine, 
Glycine, Carbomer, Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Spirulina Maxima Extract, Thea Sinensis (Green Tea) Extract, Beta 
Glucan, Xanthan Gum, Phytonadione (Vitamin K), Phenoxyethanol, Potassium Sorbate, Phytic Acid, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Foeniculum Vulgare (Fennel) Oil 
 

SIZE: 15 ml / 0.5 fl.oz, Ref. # 855 


